P.O. Box 15

Bancroft, IA 50517

Welcome to

Sisters Inn is a place for families or groups to

gather for any and all occasions including: your
daughter’s rehearsal and wedding, the baby
shower, the special anniversaries, the reunions
that come around too fast, birthday parties (with
0’s in them), quiet retreats and meetings. Other
amenities available include a complete kitchen,
dining area, comfortable living room, recreation
area, and chapel, any or all for an additional fee.
Accommodations may be scheduled to utilize the
entire Sisters Inn facility with advance bookings.

310 South Summit
Bancroft, IA 50517

515.885.0389
The chapel is also available.

“Comfort is our vow.”

Email: info@sistersinn.net

www.sistersinn.net

   
Formerly a convent built in 1954, the Inn was
established by sisters, JoAnn Quinn and
Brenda Vaske, in November of 2005.

Guest rooms include

three apartments, one
suite and five bedrooms.
Prices range from $55*
to $95* per night. All
units have queen-size
beds, telephones, cable
TV, and Internet connections. The
apartments and
Suite
the suite
include full-size sofa beds and
private baths; the bedrooms
share a public bathroom down
the hall that includes individual
private showers.
Tastefully furnished and comfortably
appointed, the Inn is a wonderful place for
families or
groups to
gather for
any
occasion,
including
weddings,
rehearsals,
Common Livingroom
showers,
anniversaries, reunions, meetings, parties,
and retreats. The dining area, living room,
recreation room, and chapel can be rented as
needed.

The facility’s heat is hot water and the air
conditioning is by individual units.

Sisters Inn is open all year long. Smoking is

not allowed, and pets cannot be accommodated. Check with the innkeeper about your
children’s needs.

Room Rates:
Apartments: $85 - *$95
		
Includes double sofa bed
Suite: $75 - *$85
		
Includes double sofa bed
Bedrooms: $55 - *$60

Facility Rates:
Kitchen, Dining, Living Area: $75 - *$85
Recreation Room: $50 - *$60
Chapel: $25 - *$35
Check for prices for the whole facility

*Rates for peak season
** Beds are all queen size
***Facility sleeps 24-32.
**Rooms are quoted based on two individuals,
extra persons are $10.
Hotel and restaurant licensed.

Policies:

Apartment Kitchen

A one night deposit by check or credit card
is required to confirm a reservation. Balance
is due at time of departure.
Cancellation policy: 7-day notice of
cancellation required for Sunday through
Thursday nights stay; 14-day notice
required for Friday and Saturday night
stays; 21-day notice required for holiday,
holiday weekend or special event stays.
Refunds will be made if cancellation policy is
met.
Inquire with innkeeper regarding policies
when reserving the whole inn.
Accepted payment methods include personal checks, cash, Visa, and MasterCard.
E-mail:
info@sistersinn.net
You may call for
reservations or
information to
515.885.0389 or to
Brenda Vaske at
515.885.2035 or cell
at 515.341.4322.
Facility Kitchen Area

